BRT Statement on California Proposition 65

California Proposition 65, the California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986, is intended to protect drinking water sources from chemicals known to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm, and to inform citizens about possible exposures to such chemicals.

BRT has reviewed and considered the substance list of the California Proposition 65 regulation. Having revaluated supplier certifications and material composition declarations, BRT has determined, to the best of its knowledge and belief, that:

1. BRT products may contain one or more of the substances registered on this substance list. Information regarding substances contained may be found in BRT product composition declarations.

2. BRT products are not intended to cause consumer exposure to any contained substances during normal product use.

Further information is available at the following web site:

www.p65warnings.ca.gov

On behalf of Bridgetek Pte Ltd,

Fred Dart, CEO
Bridgetek Pte Ltd.

DISCLAIMER
This declaration and its accuracy are made, solely based on available information and analytical data provided by our material suppliers.